It is prohibited to fish for Tope in Scottish waters other than with rod and line or handline. Anglers fishing from boats must not land or tranship Tope.\(^1\)

\[\text{Tope} \ \textit{Galeorhinus galeus} \\
\text{max length: 195cm} \\
\text{(illustration © Marc Dando)}\]

The landing of the following species when caught by rod and line or handline from a boat is PROHIBITED in Scottish waters\(^1\):

- Angelshark
- Common Skate complex
- White Skate
- Porbeagle
- Spurdog
- Undulate Ray
- Knifefoot Dogfish
- Sailfin Roughshark (Sharpback Shark)
- Greater Lanternshark
- Leafscale Gulper Shark
- Portuguese Dogfish
- Blackmouth Catshark (Blackmouth Dogfish)
- Longnose Velvet Dogfish
- Black Dogfish
- Greenland Shark
- Six-gilled Shark
- Velvet Belly
- Deepwater Catsharks (\textit{Apristurus} spp.)
- Frilled Shark
- Birdbeak Dogfish
- Kitefin Shark

Please ensure all fish are released as safely and rapidly as possible, minimising impact on the fish.